Establishing a universal newborn hearing screening programme.
As congenital hearing impairment has a worldwide incidence of 4 to 5 per 1000 babies and is thus one of the most common congenital problems seen today, universal newborn screening has a crucial role to play in its early detection and intervention. It provides the opportunity for better outcomes and normal language development. Prior to embarking on a screening programme, the newborn population and the current health care system should be analysed to select the best method of coverage. The screening tool and protocol, communication of results, as well as the follow-up measures should be clearly determined and tested. The multidisciplinary team required should be provided with the necessary information. Parents need to be educated about the importance of early hearing screening. Data management and surveillance should be established in a systematic manner. The costs of the programme should be carefully anticipated and funding sources determined. Finally, support for the programme should be sought from governmental or public health bodies, to ensure the success of the programme. Legislation can be considered if necessary.